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This afternoon on the Biltmore
farmers to borrow money at four or court Orr and Rufledge of the Y. M.banners, pennants and insignia to pro-

tect them from attack by aea or air. C. A. tennis team will play coitin
and finally the unloading of the car.

ICE CREAM

FREEZERand Arthur of the Biltmore team, lnl
tne secona maicn ior mo
ship pf the city. The first games were
played several day ago on the courts
of the Y. M. C. A. and the associa
tion team won two out of three, each
game going for extra Innings. The
games this afternoon will start at 6 Guaranteed to Give Satisfactory Service,o'clock. 3

goes in the port of Holland's metropo-
lis at present one of the biggest in
the world.

"An interesting scene is shown por-
traying the executive offices of the
commission In New York city, with
the vice chairman, Lindon .W. Bates,
at work directing the vast operations
of the commission; the great maps and
blackboards by which the dally move-
ments of the 'fleet of mercy" as the
commission's ships are called are
shown with absolute accuracy."

n K
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hinton and

daughter. Miss Ruth will leave today
for Saluda, where they will make
their home In the future.

ASHEVILLE LOSES IN

live per cent. . .

Mr. Hill declared that farmers pay
for their supplies In the stores 10 per
cent more than they, would If they
could pay cash. As credit extends for
only six months the farmer-reall- pay
38 per cent for credit, ald the speak-
er. This condition Mr. Hill described
as one that helped to make the crop
lien system a disgraceful method of
financing the agricultural Industry.

The last legislature, continued the
speaker, enacted a farm-
ers to organize credit unions and co-

operative associations so that they can
borrow money at six per cent; which
will be an improvement. These unions
will put into circulation money that
has been hoarded. The members will
receive four per cent for deposits.

The farmers of the .state could use
$150,000,000 to advantage if they
could borrow It at five per cent, said
the speaker; and II tfeis amount were
available for them It would mean
more for the upbuilding of the state's
Industries than any measure that can
be proposed. .

FIGHT FOB MEETING

2 Quart Frost King Freezer. . J:
3 Quart Frost King Freezer 'j 'J
4 Qurat Frost King Freezer.. $S
6 Quart Frost King Freezer. V

8 Quart Frost King Freezer.;..'...., ' '''''$:
10 Quart Frost King Freezer. .. . . .... .'.'. ,Jjjj

Gndger-Balce- r Marriage.
Miss Maud Qudger, daughter of the

lata H. Lamar Gudger and Mra.
Gudger of Asheville wag united in
marriage last evening with Freeman
Ruggles Baker of this city. The cere-
mony was performed in Central Meth-
odist church which was beautifully
decorated and was thronged - with
guests for the event. Rev. Dr. R. P.
Pell, president of Converse collese
performed the wedding ceremony td

by Rev.. J. H. Barnhardt, pastor
of the church.

The decoration of the church was
unusually elaborate and artistic. Sev-

eral friends of the bride had under-
taken the matter of the church ar-
rangement with a view to making the
occasion even more lovely on account
of the setting. Tall white lilies used
with roses and interspersed with light-
ed candles and all about a profusion
of greenery made the scene one of
great beauty. The music for the wad-

ding was charmingly selected and well
rendered. At the organ Miss Ma'icn
Hill of Washington, Ga, presided and
preceding the hour at which the
party entered Miss Hill rendered De
Koven's "O, Promise Me," and Mrs.
Arthur Pritchard, who is weil known
for her beautiful voice, sang "Be-
cause", by Gounod.

At the appointed hour the bridal
party entered to the strains of Men-
delssohn's wedding march, which was
used by Miss Hill as a processional for
the entire bridal party until the pres-

ence of the bride was announced by
the Lohengrin bridal chorus. First in

esting point In connection ' with
the wedding party was that all mem-
bers with the exception of Miss Baker,
sister of the groom, were former class-
mates of the bride while a student at
Converse college.

Among the out-of-to- guests at-

tending the wedding were Mrs. O. I
Baker, of Goldsboro, mother of the
groom. Miss Susie Hill of Washington,
Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell, of
Sunburst, formerly of Philadelphia,
Rev. Dr. R. P. Pell, president of Con-

verse college, Mr. and Mrs. James
Atkins, junior, of Waynesvllle, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Sloan of Waynesvillo,
Miss. Josephine Gilmer of Wayneslvlle,
Mrs. Charles Qulnlan of Waynesvllle,
a sister of David Gudger of Asheville,
and others. Following the wedding
an elegant reception was held at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. H.
Lamar Gudger, on Montford avenua.
The spacious residence was thrown
open and beautifully decorated in
quantities of pink flowers, Dorothy
Perkins Toses prevailing In the decora-
tions. In the receiving line were: Mrs.
H. Gudger, handsomely gown-
ed in black crepe-de-chi- trimmed in
white chiffon and silver lace; Mrs. O.
L. Baker of Goldsboro in black

point lace, Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Ruggles Baker, and the bri-

dal party. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cobb
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gudger re-

ceived the guests in the spacious front
hallway in the rear of which Miss
Catherine Beadles and Miss Myrtle
Rollins received and entertained.

The popularity of the young con-

tracting parties was attested m the

Durham. June I7.t-Af- ter a livelyPepper and potato plants. See M.
A. Creasman, 34 Flint. Phone SIS.

P94-2- 6t

fight between Morehead City, Wrights-vlll- e

and Asheville, Wrightsville Beach
was finally selected by the North Car

BUY NOWolina Pharmaceutical association as PAY LAT2B
their meeting place next year. More- -

If thinking of motorinj to PIsgah,
Chimney Rock or any other place,
call C. S. Alley, 1415 for rates by trip
In six Bn'ck. 102-t- f

head City was withdrawn in favor ofh
PI

Wrightsville, and the vote was taken
on the seashore and the mountain J. L. SMATHERS AND SONS

Mammoth Furniture Store. 15.17 r....
TRI-STAT- E MEN

HEAR ADDRESSES town. The fact that the last meetingThe children's dancing club meets
at the Battery Park on Wednesday
and Saturday. tf

prior to this one was held in the
mountains caused the decision to go

(Continued From Paga One). for Wrightsville.
The following new officers wereand light facilities of Asheville.

elected: President, E. L. Tarkenton,MERCHANTS TO AD-

JOURN TODAY
Speaking for the- board of trade, W.

Vance Brown, president of that or of Wilson; first vice president, E. G.
ganization, urged . the association Rirdsong of Raleigh; second vice pres-

ident, G. A. Matton of High Point;(Continued From Pa?e One). members to visit Asheville frequently.
In a body and individually between
convention periods. He declared that

third vice president, S. E. Welfare,
of Winston-Sale- secretary,

J. G. Beard, of Chapel Hill;the bridal party came the ushers, two
Asheville receives much benefit fromby two, entering from the main door- - unusnal number of handsome wedding

wav of' the church and going by twos presents which were on display in one the gatherings which come here and
that he believed that the addresses

treasurer. G. E. Burwell of Charlotte;
local secretary for the next meeting,
D. A. Elvlngton, of Wilmington.down the main aisles of the church, of the large rooms of the lower floor

in which Miss Anne Carr, Mrs. Charles
Russell and Dr. and Mrs. Pritchard

and exchange of ideas at this meetingFirst came Kendall Northup with
Bernard Ellas and next Perry Cobb
with Clinton Hughes. After the ushers received. In one of the parlors Mr.

will be of great value to the city.
J. W. Neave, superintendent of the

Salisbury water works, reenonden on
behalf of the association, saying that

the bridesmaids, singly, down and Mrs. Canie Brown ' were among
TROUBLES OF THE DAYthose assisting in the entertaining. On

Asheville is a pleasant place to meet
and referring in complimentary terms

IN THE POLICE COURTto the climate and scenery and to the
municipal ownership . here of the
plant for water supply.

In his annual address President F.
C. Wyse reviewed the past year's
work and made a number of recom

The following cases were called in
Police court this morning:

Arthur Williams, colored, was given

li:r

"1

If. i
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"i
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mendations for enlarging the activities six months on charges of retailing,

that the merchants association had
been idetnifled with many great move-
ments for the benefit of the people of
every community; they had worked to
bring about more satisfactory rela-
tions between buyer and seller. Mr.
Britt urged the practice of economy
without parsimony and laid stress on
the value of optimism. To bewail
conditions is to multiply troubles, said
the speaker.

The following menu was served at
the banquet:

Canape a la Princess
Queen Olives

Bisque d' Homard Sliced Tomatoes
Boiled Red Snapper, Parsley Sauce

Pommes Parisienne
Broiled Spring Chicken on Toast

German Asparagus, Sauee Hollandaise
Red Wing Grape Juice Punch

Salad Pommes d' Terre
Ice Cream Assorted Cakes

Black Coffee
SwiS3 Cheese Wafers

After Dinner Mints.
Evening Session.

Shortly after S o'clock the final ses-
sion of the day was called to order
and the members heard an admirable
address by John Sprunt Hill of Dur-
ham, chairman of the rural credits
committee, on "Rural Credits." Mr.
Hill spent several months in Europe
as a member of the American commit-
tee studying conditions there among
the agricultural classes.

the aisles followed by the groomsmen.
The line of attendants from each of
the aisles crossed at the foot of the
chancel and formed a semicircle 1"

front of the altar. Miss Sarah Booe
of Winston-Sale- m and Miss Lula
Baker, a sister of the groom from
Goldsboro, entered with R. R. Wil-

liams of Asheville and Sullivan Booe
of Winston-Sale- Hiss Lillian
Fletcher with Miss Annie Kate Smith
of rarnsville. Ga., next entered with
Wizard Northup of Winston-Sale-

formerly of Asheville and Harry The-ol'o- ld

of thv! city. After these attend-
ant, cameilhe first bridesmaid. Miss
Esther Gudger, a sister of the bride,
who entered with N. N. Beadles. The
first was followed by the
mn'.d of honor. Miss Myrtle Gudger,
alter whom came the dainty little
flower sins, 'ittle Miss KMzabeth
T'.rnwn. the small daughter of Mr. and

the large verandahs Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace 'Davis assisted in the receiv-
ing. Punch was served by Miss Bettie
Sites and Mrs. Silas G. Bernard, an In-

teresting point in connection with the
serving of tha punch being that the
silver ladle used was a gift to tins
bride from the groom's mother and
had been In the Baker and Ruggles
families for more than 100 years. In
the dining room Miss Opal Brown and
Miss Ruth Brown were assisted by
Miss Lois Hughes, Miss Christine Lee,
Miss Carolyn Brown, and Miss Isabel
Harris. In one of the parlors Mrs. N.
N. Beadles, Miss Minnie Rorlson and
Mrs. Ted Rorlson entertained, and the
guest register was in charge of Mr.
and Mrs. Granville Taylor. Tlve wed-
ding was a notable event of the month
at the bride is a member of one uf ine
oldest and largest families ot western

of the association.
The speaker said It was a lamenta-

ble fact that In many communities the
consumers have littlo confidence In
the administration of the water and

with bond fixed at $300.
Annie Avery and Francis Cherry,

colored, were each given 30 days on
charges of a disorderly nature.

Clyde Perkins and George Knox,

H. REDWOOD & CO.

The following, latety to
hand, are Seasonable
items now in demand.
We have some capital
styles:

Ladles' and Misses White Pumps
high heels and low heels; Ladles' Palm
lleach Pumps and White Tennis Ox-

fords; Black Pumps for little girls;
Satin Dancing Pumps In blacks, whites
and colors.

' Stylish Half Silk Crepe de Chines
In solid colors and in fipures very
reasonable In price; choice patterns in
Printed Voiles and Flaxons; Mercerlz d
Linen SuitlnKS, white and colored; 36

inch.. Fine Taffetas in all the good
shades; Real Bargains in 36 inch Cur-
tain scrims, 10c, 12 c, 15c and on
up to 35o. , . .

Summer Blankets fine values at
SOc (for cots) $1.00 and $1.25; com-

fortables of many kinds; fine large
Satin Quilts at only 2 and $2.25.
Our 65c, 790, $1.00 and $1.25 Bed
Quilts are much under the market
while the bargain lot lasts.

See our Lact9 at Be and 10c all
the good things and in oholce pat-
terns surprisingly cheap.

colored, were each fined $15 and the
costs on charges of a disorderly na

light plants, whether owned publicly
or privately. He expressed the hope
that the present convention may
launch a campaign that will result In ture.
a change In this state of affairs. Marshall Hill, colored, was given

one year In Jail on charges of retail
ing, with appeal bosd fixed at $500.At 8:30 o'clock In the evening the

association members gathered on the
roof garden for group conferences at Mattie Caldwell and Clara Bates

Mr r. X Brown ami little Miss North Carolina. which experience and ideas were ex-

changed for two hours.at
Hull-Herbe- rt Engagement.Eugenia Brown, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Mark W. Brown. Then down the
News has been received in the city

were each given 30 days in jail on
charges of vagrancy.

Cases against Fred Wasem, A. T.
Leech and C. M. Dunkle, ' charged
with assaulting C.J. Armstrong were
continued.

ZUla Taylor, colored, waa found not
guilty of assault.

right aisle just preceding the groom
and his best man came the small ring of the approaching marriage of R

SARftCft-PHlLATH- EA CITYMr Baker en- - Beverly Herbert, brotner or ut. vvu- -

He declared that unless the farmer
'iael Glennan of Ham PInckney Herbert of Asheville,

with tho entry to Miss Georgia Hull of Augusta. Mr.
ling the groom Herbert Is a member of the well
he little flower known Virginia family and la engaged

bearer, Mark r.rr-tere-

attende i !;
Norfolk. Sin' in
of the ring be.a '

and his b"st n.: 11

girl. Miss Pa rub

prospers, the banks and the railroads IH MEETS TONIGHTwin suffer. And In North Carolina SOU. SHOPS IN ALA.
TO BE REOPENEDthe small In the practice of law in Columbia t agriculture Is lainrlnir hehlnd while

this time. Miss Hull is tne aaugnier j manufacturing Interests are making
of Dr. and Mrs. Hull of Augusta and

Monthly Meeting to Be Held
progress. A few years ago In Bun-
combe county, said the speaker, pro-
ducts to the amount of $2,800,000
were Imported more than were pro at Chestnut Street M.

E. Church
duced, while In the state the imports
reached the sum of $120,000,000 for
food and feed. This happened In spite

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark .

Prown who made her way slowly In

the bridal procession down the left
aisle of the church strewing the path-
way of the charming young bride who
here entered on the arm of her broth-
er, Vonno Gudger. who gave her In
marriage. The bride was met at the
chancel by the groom and the cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Pell
and Rev. Mr. Barnhardt.

The bride's costume was beautiful
but simple and girlish In effect. She
wore a gown of white satin en train
embroidered In roses and trimmed in

is very prominent socially. Dr. Herbert
of Asheville will be best man at his
brother'-- s wedding, which will occur
some time in August.

t
Dan MIchalove has returned from 10

days in Nashville and goes again today
to Memphis for a stay of a week or
more In the Interests of the Paramount
Pictures company.

t K
Mrs. Charles Phinlzy and her

Selma, Ala.,' Juno 17. If business
conditions contlnuo their trend toward
normal It Is very probable the shops
of the Southern railway here win be
opened at n early date, according to
Master Mechanic John B. Michael.
The shops have been shut down since
early in the fail and many skilled
mechanics have been without work.
The shops turn loose an Immense sum
of money In Selma, and their opening
would moan much to Selma merchants
and manufacturers.

or tne tact tnnt worth Carolina per
The Asheville Baraca and Phllatheaacre crop production Is larger than

that of most of the states In the union.
Tenacy Is widespread, statistics show-
ing that 75.000 heads of families in
this state have no land of their own.

L'ARIA FRESCA SCHOOL
236 Charlotte Street, Opp. Manor.

Present semester closes August 1st, 1915. This OUT OF DOORS

SCHOOL will .re-op- for 1915-1- 6 on September 1st, 1915. Pro

pectus on application. Address Miss A. Ketchum. I'hone 1526.
daughter, Miss Mary Lou Phinlzy. are the trouble, the speaker j

al lane Her veil was of diaphanous expit-ie- m're iui w oennrrii mat tne root or It is lacK or

union wfll meet with the Chestnut
Street Methodist church thle evening,
at 8 o'clock. The following program
hns been arranged:

Devotional, Dr. Dan Atkins.
The Rak-ig- convention, Mrs. Glenn.
Round table discussion on class

work, to be led by representatives
from the Chestnut street Baracas and
I'hllatheas.

Business session.
Social session. '

All members are urged to be

tullo edged with duchesse and rose Augusta. Mrs. Phinlzy and her daugh- - capital for the farmer In North Caro-noi- nt

lace Miss Gudger's veil was ar-- 1 ter are socially prominent In manyiina. The farmers borrow little money
ranged in a can effect with the lace southern cities and among the very because they can not secure It as rea- -

popular ViaiLlH iuihmirciu iiciv.
K

sonnble rates of Interest or In quanti-
ties large enough to satisfy their need.i.

Xalllng to her shoulders and a wreath
of orange blossoms at the back of the
veil making the cap effect. She car The many friends of Mrs. N. Buck- - , llin V i'IIUI l 11,11 IB ,,lll 1,1,111 11,1 Lin- -

ner will hear with pleasure that she former and for the business man.ried a shower bouquet of bride's roses
Laundry
Phones 70

and 2096
Mr. Hill said that the Federal reserve
act dents only with commercial paper

Is able to be up after an Illness of
many weeks. Mrs. Buckner Is Improv-
ing and expects to go on Friday to
Knoxvllle, If able, for a visit to rela

and affords no relief to the farmer.
The Holds rural credits bill, Introduc

0tives. . ed In the last congress, would enable--
Visit Our S

A trial Is all we ask. W treat your laundry white.

TO KILL POTATO AND

OTHER BUGS

Uso Paris Grren, Arsenate of
Lead, Slug- - Shot, Hellebore,
Whale OH Soap. For the Aphis
on roses Black Leaf 40 Is the
best of all tobacco prepara-
tions. Sulpho-tobacc- o soap la
.also good. For Blight use
Pyrox, Bordeaux Mixture and
Lime-Sulphu- r.

Grant's Pharmacy
Landreth's Garden Seeds.

Hotels NEW STORE
45 Patton Ave. ,

We show everything

s K

Mexican Rollef.
"Mrs. Thomas Settle and Dr. S. Wee-tra- y

Battle of the North Carolina com-

mittee of mercy ha s submitted for
publication the following:

"The committee of mercy calls at-

tention to the terribl destitution at
our very doors brought home to the
American people by the president's
appeal, as head of the American Red
Cross, In behalf of the starving Mex-
icans. .

"The enclosed appeal In behalf of

that's new and desirable OLD SOL SAYS- -
in

z
jewelry and jewelry t

9

with
The other costumes worn by the

various attendants were also graceful
and attractive. The maid of honor.
Miss Myrtle Gudger, wore a gown of
white satin with green chiffon and
Princess lace. Her bouquet was of
pink roses. Miss Esther Gudger, the
first bridesmaid was gowned In figured
taffeta of exquisite pink and carried
bridesmaid's roses of white. The other
brldasmaldu'were modlshly gowned in
pink taffetaw pink being the prevailing
color motif rof the wedding, and com-

bined with i their gowns of pink toft
cream lace. These toilettes were givm
an added charm and note of youth
and freshness In the bridesmaids bou-
quets ofgraarant sweet peas in tones
of pink. White accordion pleated or.
gandle frocks were worn by the pretty
little flower girls, these dainty little
dresses being trimmed in lace, made
with angel . sleeves and worn low In

the neck. 'Mark Brown, Junior, ihe
small ring fcearer, looked very
soms In ult of white and carried
with much poise the wedding ring
concealed in the petal of a flower.
The little flower girls carried
baskets- - of sweet peas. An Inter- -

Are You
Clever?

The clever managers of hotels,
enfee, clubs, boarding houses and In.

Mixtions have found this store to
be the kenslbls place to shop.

novelties.

M. GELULA & CO.
Poland and Bervla should lose none of ?You Had Better Buy

That Electric Fan"
its force because of this suffering
nearer home; the suffering there Is
not lessened because people are starv-
ing here.

"Wherever men and women and
children suffer, there Is America's

MEN'S SUITS $15 TO $25.

Frccdmsn's latest Spring Models for

Men of Good Taste.

Gem Clothing Store,
9 Patton Avenue.

J. E. CARPENTER
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

JTo. Pack Square.

3. IL LAW

23 Patton Ave.duty. We appeal for Poland. We ap
peal for Bervla. And we appeal for
Mexico. Contributions designated for
Mexico will be turned Immediately In
to foodstuffs for distribution by the
American Red Cross,

"Checks should be made payable to
August Belmont, 200 Fifth avenue,
New York.

Maybe you haven't found out yet
the next time you go to buy, no mat-
ter how small ths purchase, compare

the Prior, the Quality, the Service.

It will sure mean a saving of time
and money.

Clubs Institutions

The only thing that delaying the "matter mean u

more discomfort, a wilted collar and a "wire-edge- d

temper.

BeComfortable, Companionable and

Cheerful

The cooling breeze from an electric fan in offic or

home on a hot day makes living and working worth while.

We Handle "0. E." Electrio Fans--All Sizes and Prices.

WHY IS HOLSTEIN MILK
' The Best Milk Produced?

Phone or write us and we will send
you "Ths Story of Holsteln Milk."

Anandale Dairy, Phone 2141.

There's a new aspirant for honors
in the 'movie' field the commission
for relief In Belgium, of 71 Broadway
New Tork. It Is now announced that
arrangements the commission has
been making for several months had
been completed and that Its plan to
sond out a series of remarkable mo

itlon pictures In conjunction with a
number of able lecturers, would very

When in Need
of Good

Clean Coal
for heating or

cooking pnrposci phone

ns. Wood and kindling

for sale.

ASHEVILLE DRAY,
' FUEL & CON. CO.

rboaea tit A 110.

Community Silver

Better Than Triple

Special Factory Sale.

SIxtDresprt Spoons. . . .93.00
Bis Dessert Forks ....$.1.09
Six Table Spoons 9A.23
Bis Table Forks . ,T. . .$3.15
tilt Soap Spoons ....93.25

1 Orange Spoons ..$1.25
Rl Table Unites .....9l.no
tUt Dessert Knives ...94.93

Tata One Third More,

Arthur M. Field Co.

Asheville Power & Light Co.
soon be In effect.

t "Several sets of fflms Illustrating
!the work 'of the commission, scenes
In Belgium, etc., will be offered. The
operations of the commission In the

'assembling of food cargoes t seaports
In the ITntted States, the loading of

KELLOGO'S LAXATIVE BISCUIT

A delightful laxative wafer prepared from wheat and
tropical fruit shortened and sweetened.

Just the thing to help you if you are constipated.
25c per bor ,

Yates & McGuire
102 Patton Avenue.

relief ships, showing the Immense
Rsrgoes on the docks and the marvel-
ous method of swiftly stowing them
away In a ship's bold by menns of
buy little 'stesm Jacks:' the sailing of
the ships for Rotterdam, arrayed In

Pboasj MlCity Market
Read Gazette-New- s Want Ads

all the oouimioslon'l pajinnlr e flui. IkSJ

w


